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자양유수지 문화복합시설을 조속히 준공해 
체육 및 독서활동 편의 제공

추진상황 완료 사업구분 임기내 / 계속

총사업비
12,802백만원
(국비 2,798, 시비2,830,
구비 4,314, 특교 2,860)

2021년 
예산확보액

-

 최종목표

 ○ 자양유수지의 치수적 기능을 문화적 기능으로 확장하여 주민의

문화, 체육 등 공공서비스 수요를 반영한 다목적 복합시설 건립

으로 삶의 질 향상 및 생활체육 활성화에 기여

 사업개요

○ 사업기간 : 2015. 5월 ~ 2019. 9월

○ 내 용 : 문화복합시설(다목적체육관, 공공도서관) 건립

  - 대지위치 : 서울시 광진구 자양동 594(자양유수지)

- 건립규모 : 지상3층, 연면적 3,000㎡(도서관 1,650㎡, 체육관 1,350㎡)

 연차별 추진계획

단위사업 ‘18 ‘19 ‘20 ‘21 ‘22
(상반기)

임기후

자양유수지 
문화복합시설

건립

· 3월 착공

· 10월 인공지반조성

· 1월 골조완료

· 9월 마감/조경/인테리어 

      등 공사완료 및 준공

 연차별 투자수요         (단위: 백만원)

단위사업 구분 계 ~‘18 ‘19 ‘20 ‘21 ‘22
(상반기)

임기후

계 12,802 12,802

자양유수지 

문화복합시설 

건립

국비 2,798 2,798

시비 2,830 2,830

구비 4,314 4,314

특교 2,860 2,860
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 연차별 집행액 (단위: 백만원)

단위사업 구분 ~‘18 ‘19 ‘20 ‘21 ‘22
(상반기)

임기후

계 5,502 6,746

자양유수지 
문화복합시설 건립

12,248 5,502 6,746

 추진실적

- 기본계획 수립 ·············································································2015. 8월

- 서울시 투자심사위원회 심사결과 승인(조건부 - 2단계) ··················2015.10월

- 공공건축 사업계획 사전검토(국가공공건축지원센터) ·················2016. 2~ 3월

- 자양유수지 문화복합시설 건립계획(구청장방침 제635호) ··········2016. 5월

- 설계용역 계약 ·············································································2016. 9월

- 구유재산 관리계획 승인(구의회) ··············································2016.12월

- 기본설계안 보고(건립위치 변경 검토보고 포함) ································2017. 1월

- 서울시 2단계 투자심사(적정) ····················································2017. 5월

- 도시계획시설(문화시설, 주차장) 결정·고시 ··································2017.10월

- 서울시 경제성심사(VE) ···················································2017.11~12월

- 공사발주 ·······················································································2018. 2월

- 시 의회 동의(영구시설물 축조) ······················································2018. 2월

- 시 공유재산심의(무상사용) ··························································2018. 3월

- 공사 착공 ·····················································································2018. 3월

- 골조공사 완료 ·············································································2019. 1월

- 명칭 제정(포괄: 자양 문화·체육센터, 세부: 자양한강도서관, 자양체육관) ·········2019. 5월

- 마감공사 완료 및 준공계 제출 ················································2019. 9월

- 준공검사 시행 ············································································2019.10월

- 자양한강도서관․자양체육관 개관식 ·····································2020.11월
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